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Bobbing Bobby
_
By JANE OSBORN.

"Tom, dear," «*ld Tom'« slatoi
ce Tom appeared home from the of
fleo early ono Saturday afternoon,

1 "Tom, I'm no glad you came home
V# vo been delayed ao, and Bobby's
' Hair Is disgracefully long. Grand

pa Alden Is coming tomorrow.n
' would never do.' Bo a dear and takr
Bobby down to Stlrllug'H and have
hla hair bobbed. And don't le'
them abave It up the back. One

A haa (o he vory firm or they will'
I'd send Maggie with him only lasl
time she'went and "

yih, all right," said Tom. "I'd
ncd to play golf.but ell right.'
a was nothing vory amiable .'i
'a voice, nor did ho look more
Lble when his married slstei

W"allied*htm "a sweet nnge! of <

brother.*'
[ The barber shop at StJrlng'p
Igfcbildrcn'j store was crowded .ip
ra nsualnon .Saturday afternoon, and
K3 Tom fotmd <hat he would have tc
LtabQ a .number at tbo desk and re
main In the -waiting room adjoining

Mho harbor shop. whore sleek, slen
^OTOr:,yqnnB men dressed In whit'
Jgplled tbo Jong-bladod scissors and
f*the. clippers. Bobby took Ills placr
itjlp -oho of the email chnlrH In the
{£ center of the voom,.and Tom fell
**'Increasingly embarrassed to find
Mat he wan the only adult male tr

tffjjw crowded waiting room.
; There were occasional walla arrl
oron sbrloks from the room beyon:

Ime ohlld nowly initiated to th£
erles of being bobboa register
is disapproval of the wholf
iss. Here and there in the bar
jhalrn sat a big girl or grown
in who followed the fad fo?
ed hair. Tom watched there
their eeata besldo the chu
with some dismay,
wentiy a portly, gray-haired
Mi bustlod Into tbo room, a
lor young girl of eighteen o'
her wake. The older woman
ded the others waiting rathe;
iprovlngly, with frequent rate
o^her lorgnettes to hnr near
ed oyos. Slio explained to thr
at the desk that she really

In't Wdlt. that she'd have tc
KPwed to go ahead of lior torn
»eu> clerk calmly said the
ho impossible,
mply can't wait," she repeal
oWng appealing around the
for sympathy. "My theate:
\; I've ordered them tonight
iey11 onlv hold them at tin[fleenntll 4. I can't waiter.hereshe looked with :i
it her young charge."Anno
needs a boh frightfully."abello apparently waa pro
p tfiat fhe could roraaln*olone
;tly' well. "I'm not a childM Tom overheard.

you are. my dear," sput
lie aunt. "And your jnothei
lly warned me not to lot
ve It cllppod close at lh»
Those harbors willrlo it ii

yofxr don't "watcli."' Tito aunt'iMotor had been wandering about tluwwnjkpg room. She caught sight olfrVSP AlHon ot'n.l >»«»»%

^through "her lorgneUea and ther
Bailed' over to him. Tom "tob«
promptly when bo saw that sh<I was going to speak.I<*- "I'm going to ask n favorSr!&ou." Bho began "I simply can';Kjvwalt with my nioce, and you Ioo'h1 fcH if you could be trusted. I'll justI live Annabollo hero in youiBjraarge. After you" have your iitt!;

Bj boy bobbed, will you wait and se»V-that they do Annabolle properly'RpOn't let them use those awful clipMjera at the back-of the neck. Thcj
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Hk -.Scorning Wife, John T
IS begin here todayFeb^biwit et twy.
(JJOHN BAKKKT, wealthy huabant
St' and father, doclaros ho Is ahoul

tcrjeavo for good his wife,
.ANITA, and their high school utu
indent children,
JOHS junior and
ALICE.,Aa Barrett makes this announcement,,his wife refers sarcasticallyto his "unspeakable

oterox DE,VN.
( GO ON WITH THE STORY
K1 The name of Myra Dean on hi;
*tpfe'a.lips with "unspeakable" befire'It,shook Barrett to the

IBMepthS;
'Unspeakable!" he echoed,
uhmbring with fury. "You don'l
tan!' to.drag her In.not this
ijr.tlt'B.'why, how dare you!"
She smiled at him, her Hps torrodwith delegation.
"I'm sorry to.hurt you so bad^Why,should you mind It's only
or.your wife who says It. Bui
suppose it does' hurt a man to
re the'bitter truth told him
out a- woman who is dearer than

.Ihan ,bls own children."
y He came so near her that she
shrank away in distaste.
JfrAnlta," his ton,, was terrifyingifflBlow"If a man bad dared to sas
that of Myra, I'd cram the words
back Into his thtcat with my iwc

^Bhands."^B" "J hare no doubt of your
[ Ion, whatever else I mttv d'"'l'\"
\ "Bnt don't yon think that be
reuse you're a woman I'm w ur v
tot you drag Myra Dean's name
in the mud. She's the truest eporl
in the world. You've not the

^B&lghtest conception how square

^B "Naturally!" hero was half a
<rr in Alntaa voice. "How dare
kou e*Peet me to understand 10

^Baragon a creature! Me.a mere
ife.to realise how square and

^Btlendld Is the woman you Ideal'

^Et'f.tell you ebe'B a frlapd. 'Can
understand what that-means?

ttrlond, staunch and true. And

^J^y'you^nno^un.

''m sure, bnt please don't leave th
child until I dome hock. Thani
yon «o much.> t'd so mock rathe
trust a midle-pgod nan with
'child of Ms own than one of thos<
foolish yqung mothers "

"But.but he 'isn't middle-aged,
{protested the very much emb&rrasi
ml niece: -hut the aunt did not bee
her, and feeling perfect confldenc
in her new acquaintance, she sailei
out of the waiting room toward thi
elevator. Annabelle took a sea
rather shyly beside hor newly ap
pointed guardian. ^
"Aunt Clarice Is very nearsighi

od," she said.' "She seemed v
LDinK you were as old as sue is.
Then there was a pause. "Ian'
your little boy cunning? How oli

; is her
"Three," replied Tom, suddenl;

feeling a ware of deep embarrasi
ment as the very pretty eyes o
the young woman beside him me
his. They waited fifteen minute

i,for BobbyV turn, and then Anna
'{belle followed him Into the barbo
i.shop and sat beside Tom whll
ITom gave the barber directions cos
ilcerning Bobby'a haircut,

Then they returned to the wait
L ing room and waited fifteen rale
utes more for Annabell's turn an
then Bobby and Tom went Into th
shop with her to wait until she wa
properly bobbed and singed am

| waved according to Instructions.
lj "It's very becoming," Tom toll
his charge, when the process wa

'jover. "I nevor liked bobbod ha1
ion girls very much, but -it* lookl! great on you."

"Doesn't your wife wear bobbei
hair, Mr. "

"Alden.'Tom Alder," supplie'Tom. And thon: "My wife? Why
I haven't any wife."
"But Bobby's mother.Is sht' dead?" Her oyee were wide wit;

youthful curiosity.
Tom laughed "His mother is m;sister. Why, I'm just a youngster

only been out of college a year. Bu
speaking of bobbed hair, whifn I di
inarry T think I'd like a wife witl1 bobbod hair: that is, if it's in fasti

1 ion by that time."
They were back in the waitini

room and had taken their seats ti
'1 await the return of the nearslghtet
aunt, Mrs. Weston. In ten minute
came a telephone message, b:
means of paging, saying that Mrs
Weston had had to go to ner dress
maker's. She had forgotten tha
she had an appointment, and wouh
the gentleman be so good as to tak
a tax! and bring the niece down I
the Coolldgo Hotel, where the aur.
would meet the niece for tea. Th<
aunt hoped It wouldn't be out o

: the way for him.
Thon Tom ramembored that It'

had arranged with his slater b
moot her at the Ardmore at toi
time. She was to bo downtown am
would take Bobby off hor brother
hands then. So Tom managed t

» telephone to his sister asking he
to change the rendezvous from th"
Ardmore to the Coolidge, which tli'
sister very willingly did. as thi
Coolidge was the smartest hotel '.1
town.
On the way from Stirling's to th

Coolidge Tom's iasi was-.cnught it
a traffic Jam, so/he and his twi
charges were ten minutes late
than .the time mentioned hv Mia
Weston and Tom's sister. Bn
somehow the delay did not seem ti

! mffle tho spirile or the occupant
of the tax!. Just to bo in a tax
was sufficient novolty for Bobbjwho watched the crowding motor
eagerly from the window. Ar»
Tom and Annabel!© found divei

t Bion in dlBcussing recent footba!
games and in laughing togethe
over tho aunt'3 mistake in tnkln,Tom for a mature family taan.
Theg felt Ilka old friends who:

they entered the palm room at th
Coolidge xvhero ihey were to meei

VATERS
ECKLEV.

urns to His *Pal" Myra
.I n * fvil r- n

"THEN 00 TO HER!"
She can .look the world aguare Ji
tho face and does It. But because

knows that you don't know it
she lias told me 1 must not see he
any moro. She! The woman yoi
call 'unspeakable."'
His wife, terrified that she

would defeat herself by tears
hurried to the door. But furj

| saved her. She wheeled:
"Then go to her." Anija hek

her self-control by sternest effort
"Go to her. Out of my sight,

can stand no more. Go toll hor t<
tnko you and keep you. Look tin
world in the face together. Any
how.anywhoro.so long I ant
my children cannot see her factoryours."
Barrett was at tbe door befort

the could reach It.
"That shall be as you wish.m.going.It's done. But if I go t(

her.and I may . It will be onl;
because .1 beg the honor. We art
clear on that, I hope.".(To Be Continued).
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Off to Hun'

| They asked some cldckaddej
'* Jack O'Lantern did not have

Mother Gooie'e broom.or broom
stick, I should say.after all.

i- Ho was greatly relieved to find
1 that his stick ot a body had not
e been stolen from the fairy lady
i who swept the sky.
1 "It's bad enough to have to

spena uie rest 01 one's days lean1Ins up against a bam." said Jack,
i "but It would be worse, to so to
r Jail."
j Scarcely had the words left Ills

mouth when the farmer's wife
, came out and lifted oft Jack's

head and sot It on tbo around.
Then she walked baok to the
houso with the broomBtlck In her
hand.

"This la a fine stick for beating
carpets," ehe said. "Much too usefulto be wasted on a silly pumpkin.

' By this time Nancy ana Nlcl:
wore far down the road fn their

j magic Green Shoes, And you'll
i .* i.To thoir surprise they found Mro.
Weston and Tom's sister already

! seated, so buiy In conversation
j that they did not see Tom and
1 Annabello and Bobby until thoy bad
s taken scats beside tbem.
f "Tom, It's pertcctly thrilling.
L Hero's mother's old friend. Mrs.
i- Weston. You've heard her speak cf
I Holcn Weston? I didn't oven know
i she was in town, ind*hore I hap'pen to run Into her while I'm watt*'!ng for you."
' Introductions that followed wora
II rather contusing, and it was not unItil tea twas nearly ovor that the

nearsighted Mrs. Woston became
£ oulte clear in bor mind that Tom
? Alden was actually the son of her
| old friend, and that ho was not tho
- substantial middle-aged man tbac3 her near-sighted eyes had told herI Ii9 was atfirst.
b Six weeks later, after an ardor.t

courtship, Xnuabelle and Tom onsnr.unced their engagement.. Mrs.
3 TNeston beamed with «K.-1f-sf-tlsfnc

tier. "I was attracted to Tom from
the first. I rather flatter mysvff
that If it hadn't been for me this

3 affair would never have come orf."
* And Tom's sister smiled to h°r
i. self and her friends wh*n sho spok*s
» "f-the match. "Annutello is Justa! the sort or girl T nlvr-y* warned
sjTom to marry. I tm so pleased to
I think that it was I who Introduced
,|them."
s (Copyright. 1S22, by >ro MoC'uroJ! Newsp.ivC" Syndicate.)II "Guyandotto ciub Coffee, ar combination of the finest coffees8i grown. Mellow, Aromatic, Dell|clous."
*
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THE BEST MAN FOR THE
JOB? FIND HIM BY A WANT
AD.

Analysis of coal and coke a
specialty

FLEMING TESTINO LABOHA.
TORY

Chemists and aasayers
23 West Main St..
UNIONTOWN, Pa.

h
Electric

WE offer
Cleane

ern-Electric
Either one c
sort of easj
YOUR OW1
Vacuum Cle

Fairmont
ELI

309 Monroe Street
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OF THE TWINS |.
BBX8 BABTOK.

t Snow Man

never gueBj where they Were going.
They were Hunting for Snow

Man, and Snow Man waa a Ions
way off up on a mountain.They aBked some chlckadeee If
they had seen Snow Man, and the
chickadees had. They told the
Twine where to find htm.

"He's standing in front of the
wood-chopper's house and he's
got-on red mittens and a muffler
and a butter bowl for a hat,.andstones for eyes and he has ait old
pipe In hie mouth," said the
chickadees. "And ho'B got a
uruumuucK oyer DIB BDOUIQer TOr
a gun."

"That's the very person wo are
looking for," said Nick positively
to Nancy. "Perhaps bin gun la
Mother Goose's broomstick."
The Twins thanked the little

gray birds and hurried on.(To Be Continued.)
(Copyright, 1933.)

jGRANTTOWN
Brock Funeral

The funeral services over tho
body of Mrs. Melissa Brock weie
hold In the Ballah Chapel Church
yesterday at 3 o'clock with tho
nov. I. S. Tylor officiating. Intormontwaa made by Undertaker
Musgrave and Son In tho Ballah
Cemetery.
Mrs. Brock's death occurred

hero Saturday night after a long
illness lasting orer a period of
several years. The deceased vra.
78 year. old. She was a daughter
vl liiv mic mi. uiiu iurjj. juuq .1.

Mtiagrave of Monogalla County.
She' w»b marriod at tlio age of 'i4
years and for the fifty years followingthis time she resided on
tho farni on which her death oe
uurrod. Mrs. tlrcck was a memYou

Can't Go Wrongs
Solvax is always sold on a poal*I tlvo guaranteo of relief to the kid

ney sufferer or money back.
H. and H. Drug Co. P/lce 50 cts.

.

Blue Ridg
VAUD

Booked By the B. F. Ki
Admlslson, Adults 50c; Tax 5c;

T<

White Brothers

Pauli and Goss

John McCowan

"JUST GIRLS"
PARAMOU
POLA

"THE DEV

Vacuum <

you the most efficient Elec
rs in "the market.your chc
Cleaner or Eureka Vacu

if them will be sold to you o
r terms- AFTER A FREE
HOME. Phone us to senc

:aner to your home for a t

Electric S<
3CTRICAL HEADQUART
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on business Saturday night.
Mrs. Victor Romain was a bt

r.csR visitor in Fa'rmont Mond
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Woe

wore shopping in Fairmont Sat
day night.
The Misses Sylvia and ViTl

Rifgs were shopping in Falrnv
Saturday.
A number of th0 local boys, v

play on the Fairview Foott
team ,are scarcely able to atte
school this week on aroint of
injuries received during the ga
with St. Mary's Saturday.

H mmvm;
jf CJIPiB. i
^ TYaveM of ra/ief J
igsfe. Omakart ofpain

;e Theatre
EVILLE
elth Vaudeville Exchange
Total 55c; Children 22c; Tax 3c;
>ta| 25c

THE TIP TOP B0Y3
ACROBATIC COMEDIANS

Splendid Offering of
Variety 8peclaltle»
"A MAN OF VERY
FEW WORDS"

SEVEN IN A
» 8EMI CIRCLE

NT PICTURE
NEGRI
ILS PAWN"'

Cleaners
trie.Vacuum
ice of WestumCleaner,
n the easiest
TRIAL IN
i.an Electric
rial.

jrvice Co.
E2RS

Phone, 1225-1226

Tactfu
*

5ANNY. IF THE DOORBELL V,
> 1 VJAMT YOO TO XT)1R IT AND IF IT\J A i=
I MAM AND HE ASKS )
IE-TELL HIM I'M OUT1- )
f
DO Yoo HEAR? / >

/TELL HIM Moosite* V^aimt- HERE?

'

- The deceased Is survived by
following children: Thome*
Brock or Gnupt Town, John '

Brock of OllboC Winiem E. Bn
of Fntrmon'.. Mra. W. G. Enode
of ncer Bairackvllle, Charles
Brock of Sblnnston. Mrs. J.
Toothmau of Grant Torre. 8he
nlto sutrlved by- t*c sisters t
one brother comdstlos of M
Mary J. Lynch and MUa Nat
Barb- of Monongalm County i
Davl-! Mnssrave of Barrackvlll

On Motor, Trip
Herman Berth and Bay Be

motored- to Limestone nidge ni
Kevr Martinsvlll» last'{ Frid
evening for a*visit with broth
and alsterr. residing at this tor
They returned home Sunday aft
noon.

To Conventions*
The Mlsoos LInle Tootha^n i

Madge Smith havo been appoln
delegate!: to the Epworth Leai
convention to bo held at RIveav
Friday and Eatnrday. The fon
will represent the senior Leai
and the latter will attend as
delegate from the Junior Leag

8ubttHute Teacher
Arthur Amnions, substlt

teacher for Paw Paw D'-atfl/.. i
till th« vacancy here made
Mies Clara Wilson, who was
cently elected superintendent
schools for Marion County.

Mlnee Irregular
The Now England Fuel :

Transportation Company Mil
are not working regularly h
this month. The mines were I
four days last week rdS two d
the week previous. Work Is c
rlod on about halt the t'.me on
average.
The coke ovens, which hi

been closed since lbs wsr .nd
will be started again In the m
future.. The ovens are being
paired' and the yards are he
cleared at this tmo

personals
Arlte Toothman la a busini

visitor In Pittsburgh this wee!
Tyillifl Rlggs was In Fairmi

on business Satnruny night.
T.I. T 1... «M 1>- l_v.

.

Kk 1.......i

*J* Teachers Attend Meet.
CUsiee in the local high school

were In session only two days ol
,.i this week. The principal. CharlOo

E. Moore, and two teachers. Miss
Uneva Smith and Miss Belle Darllug,left Tuesday eTenlng Tor

. Charleston to attend the annual
meeting of the State Eduoatlon As..soolatlon which Is In session from

r'n Wednesday to Saturday.
Hiflh School Play,

era "All A Mistake" is the title of
en. the play to be siren by the local
or- high school students. The dato lor

the performance has not yet beon
decided hut It will be glren some

ujd time between Thanksgiving anl
Christmas.

iue The author is W. C. Parker. Due
tile to the fact that there pro four No!
ner lies In the cast and that the setting
;uo Is near an insane asylum there .s
a plenty of room for complicationsIrrUav .III .1 »_A__

Lie. amu wm uu uanouncou jaier.

Rinks Pupils,
ute Each student in the high school
«riii has been ranked both by classes and
by
ro- """"*

°r
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mil ig
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' HELLO. IS MWS )
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eVery frix
rtrned to it mi tliiK The work
Is being (Jone by ths principal. -.

OysterSupper,
Saturday erening In tha I. 0. 0.

P. Hall there will be an oyster «nvper.The beaetlts derived will go
' toward paying off the debt on the
gymnasium, which' Is being' use!
this year by ths high school as a
basketball floor. This debt, con
tracted a few years ago. Is being
carried by a few of the cltltens of
Wadestown. i

Minister Resigns
The Rererend Mr. Pack of the

local Baptist Church formally presentedhis resignation during the
sMvlcea of this congregation last
Sunday. The resignation will tak»
effect In the noar tuturo. The RevorendMr. Pack has been to poorhealth for some time. He recently
closed a meeting at Beula.

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Coon of the BlacksvillaHigh School spent, last weekendwith the letter'a parents, Mr.

and Mrs. George McQUeld.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Shrlver visited

I friends to Morguntown Sunday
They were accompanied homo by
the Misses Belle Darling and

Idvance Showings o

Underv
ire ready for those i
choose gilts early

LY does one find such exqu
ergarments as these we a
.- the complete displays
m/sn «V.~..4- 4.1.:- x: 4
wun auivc ciuuui tins, tunc: i
inds of early gift-seekers. A
ild makes are in stock, inclu
:d Ideal Brand Unaerwea
is assortments of Gowns, <
i, Vests and Combinatio)
great beauty in the radii
chine and jersey to be foun
lk Underwear; in the charmi
hand-embroidery and filet

s which include orchid, pei
well as the ever-popular fl
e exceeding reasonable at tl

-1 (PP AA 1. »'in PA
it i ?a.uv ui 914.00
nise at §3.50 to $7.50
jomers at $2.95 to $6.00
LJndervests at $2.50 to $E
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CHANCE MAT PLAT AGAIN.

Rumors that Prank: ChtSos
mat known tha,t,'c5io!nc«,^ia'i!
^old^hla ranch near hare whert

money t( Hyomef taUs
that couyh or cold- you hara.
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